OpenNebula - Bug #1668
XML parser fails to parse empty xml elements
11/29/2012 10:22 AM - Carlos Martín

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>11/29/2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td></td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Core &amp; System</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>Release 4.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected Versions</td>
<td>OpenNebula 3.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Associated revisions

Revision 2ba0f820 - 11/29/2012 10:24 AM - Carlos Martín
Bug #1668: Fix xml parser for empty xml elements

Revision 6d07b3a2 - 12/20/2012 04:02 PM - Carlos Martín
Bug #1668: Fix xml parser for empty xml elements
(cherry picked from commit 2ba0f8203ccf22110fcc6f79b3f3412134a)

Revision 119ac796 - 12/20/2012 04:30 PM - Carlos Martín
Bug #1668: Fix xml parser for empty xml elements
(cherry picked from commit 2ba0f8203ccf22110fcc6f79b3f3412134a)

Revision 66182bb2 - 12/21/2012 10:13 AM - Carlos Martín
Bug #1668: Fix xml parser for empty xml elements

History

#1 - 12/20/2012 04:13 PM - Carlos Martín
- Status changed from New to Closed
- Resolution set to fixed